
open. It i- also ad visable to give 
in slops, five drops of carbolic 
acid and ti n grains of copera** 
twice each da'* for even* 1<>0 

pound of hog. 
If cholera breaks out, remove 

the well hogs from the sick ones. 

Continue to remove the well one" 

to new quarters "olong as other" 
become sick. Burn the dead 
ones and disinfect the places 
with a solution of carbolic acid 

““ ■■ —• • ♦ • 

Auction Sale of Sixty four 
Registered Short horn 

Cattle 

On Saturday. March 5th. Mes- 
srs B.B ,v II 1 (iroon «»I »1 room 

Texas sold at auction six tv-four 
head of pure bred registered 
Short- horn bulls and hi iters 

The cattle had been made m- 

mune to tick fever bv the !.x* 

penment station at vvnictt place 
the sale win held. The *4.v was 

on a high plain of open fair dca 
mg every one buying on cx.ictlv 
the same terms an ! the amount 

bid in, the ring were actually paid 
to the seller. The cattle arc 

well brcii and of goal juadtv and 

registration papers accompany 
each animal. 

The farmers and breeders 

taught the cattle direct from 

areputablc breeder at pn.es 
easily satisfactory. Over fifty 
head of these cattle went to Mis- 

sissippi buyers and w id be of n • 

calculable value in .mproving the 
cattle of the State. Some of 

them will lot m the basis of !u- 

ture acclimated herds Jr**m whn h 

Mississippi farmers may get 

pure bred sire* for the improve* 
ments of our native cattle. Pure 
V* •*.%<! u i* a H 1 m ftf < .m • b n « 

ty arul increase the value oi 

every one of their calves and 

without good cattle successful 

and profitable beef production i* 

out of the question. 
The Mexican t'otton-iioll Wee 

vil is not only traveling north- 

ward cut he is also moving Fast- 
ward. He is headed for tin 

Atlantic Seaboard and i« now in 

Louisiana. Who can tell how 
noon he may look uj>on the f ather 

of western bank! This insect 

interferes seriously with the 

growing of cotton. Improved 
cattle, always desirable, may be- 

come a necessity. 
The cattle referred to above 

were under the management of 
Mr. H.T. (iroorn who is one of 
the Directors of the American 

Short-H >rn Breeders Association 
and it is his duty to look after 
the interests of their great breed 
of cattle in the Southern States. 
The firm of B B. & H.T. Groom 

i will hold another auction sale of 
of pure bred cattle at this place 
during Commencement exercises 
of the College in June next. 

Farmers and breeders will do 
weii to visit the College at that 
time. 1 hey will be pleased with 
th.'ir visit. 1 he cat'lc offered 
will be ot similar breeding and 

quality to those sold on the 5th 
ol March, and like those will be 
remit red immune to tick fever by 
the experiment Station. 

W\ L. Hutchinson. 
Mississippi Fxoeriment M.t’ion 

Si »t* 1111 kn F \hm (t \. i- i n : 

1 ) I have several acres ol 
i.ind that has pine stumps and 
am anxious to get them out tie- 
lore breaking. What is the 

cheapest and quickest plan? 
Which would vou recom 

mend as the best riding cultiva- 
tor' 

Have twehc acres n Oats 

that I want to lav oil and sow m 

peas, rows proper width for cot 
ton another year. How mu. h 
avid phosphate and Kaimt per 
acre and what proportion, as! 
wish to buy now. as 1 have more 

time nmv than I will have at 

that season 

4) How late mav '.hey be 

sown to insure best results* 
Sowed last war about 2''th Julv, 
and was highly pleased, but 

thought it was too late tor best 
return, t'sed 50 pounds acid 
and 2.s pounds Kaimt. 

* 5 Am anxious to buy a bull. 
Have had a 11 • lstcm. Which do 
you intns me nest. loosing to 

t** cf and milk? Am highly pleas-• 
c*l with the paper, consider me a 

subscriber, will send some 

names soon. J. K. 
Auburn. Miss. 

‘ 1) If you have no timber to 

use in burning them out, blow 
them out with dynamite. 

2 • We arc not representing 
any one of the implement tnanu 

factoring companies, so we arc 

forced to say that there is little 
difference in the farm machinery 
manufactured by the different 
factories 

;2<m» pounds acid phosphate 
and 25 pounds of Kainit. 

(4) Plan* noon alter harvest- 
ing the () 

(5) 'I Ked Poll and the 
Short i n. 

$ /V. L. Wit let Drug Co. I 
< SEED JOBING DEPARTMENT. | J AUGUSTA, CA. I 

! 
Cottonseed. Several car loads Kind’s Extra early ft 

Cotton seed from originator in North Carolina (August K 
1004 lint will fetch 12 to 15 cts. per lb.) 70c a bushel. 3 

Pcterkins, Toole, Russell «»0c. Texas Oak, Excelsior, |j| 
Hawkins. Truitt, Uerrv, Schley, Jones, Doughety's, 

^ Allen's, Cook and T, ms )on>j staples all 75 cts. a bu. |k 
U Klorodora $1.5o. Sea Island $1.50. Willet’s Red Leaf $5.50 ML 

A Georgia Crain Seed. Appier Oats, Native K. I*, 0 
K Oats, Winter Oats, Hurt Oats, Winter Ga. Kye, Heard- 5 

less and Heardcd Harley. Wheats-all kinds in big amts. * 

< Grasses* Augusta Vetch, Hurr.Ked.Crimson. Hokhara, {> 
^ and Wuitc Clovers, Lucerne, Hrome, Hcrmuda. Lawn, g 

Rescue, Herds, Ktc. £ 
Write for catalogue. Get prices on specified wants 

and amounts. 

^WWiW»WHWHWWMWIMW.fJW|l^ 
Buff and Barred Plymouth Rocks, 

aiul S. C. Brown Leghorns. 
Pen* headed b> prwc winner*. I',* *, |*.**,** *hajw. oir and olor uml bred t^xrou* »!•«.-k. t,reborn* are bc*l a\rr* ut» earth. 
k*k-f and *■•: '-Oprr IS. ba-.b K>i.«r»ntee.l All order* promptly tilled. Addu*» y 

Ai»i»im»n Bkanmn. 
Aberdeen, Mins. 

ANGUS BULL 
The royally bred Aberdeen Any us Hull 

Dunbar’s Boy, No. 8748 R. 
Mississippi bred for 
s ile. 4 \ ears old. im 
mune from tick fever 
He has fine valves to 

S/L 
prove him worthy to b9 

/a hi* at the head of a §/ 
herd. Correspon- Zj 
dence solicited. 7m 
A. C. LEIGH 8 

%Z t»ki N.\n.\, Miss. A 


